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Black College In

the NCAA's :

by Larry Barber
It's that time of year' State, the Sotrthwestern

again. The time when 48 Athletic Conference
(SWAQ champions, lost
to Houston 94-8- 4 in a
Midwest Regional con-
test.

M r AT foil k.hin1

of the best college
basketball teams in the
nation are thrust into a
single elimination tour-
nament in quest of the

cham- - J 4--4 after having knottedcoveted national
pionship. tne score at 4-- 4 early jnDavid Whitney ALCORN STATE Coach-Of-The-Ye- ar the initial half, and had

3 'jj
V7 Albert Irvin

1982 All-Southwes- tern

Athletic Conference
Team

6-- 7 - Senior - Forward
ALCORN STATE

Yes, its the 1982 edi-

tion of the National Col-

legiate Athletic Associa-
tion (NCAA) Division I
Basketball Champion-
ship. The competition
began last Thursday and
by Sunday night, 32
teams had been
eliminated.

Two historically black
college teams gained first
round automatic berths
for the second season in
a row, and were on
display opening night.
Mid-Easte- rn Athletic
Conference (MEAC)

Henry Ellis
6-- 1 - Junior Guard

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY

it at 28-2- 1 later; but West
Virginia spurted to a
44-3- 2 lead by halftime.
The Aggies never could
recover, and ended the
season at 19-- 9. Joe Bi-nio- n,

the MEAC Player
of the Year, Jed A&T
with 17 powits; Eric
Boyd, the MEAC
Outstanding Tourna-
ment Player,, had 13

points; and All-MEA- C

guard James Anderson
added 12. Russell Todd
paced West Virginia with
20 points, and five team-- .
mates also finished in -

By Collie J. Nicholson
BATON "

ROUGE,
LA. Without
necessarily consulting

- each other's - notes,
writers who selected the

; 1982
Athletic Conference
basketball team, call it a
trivia collector's delight.

The 10-m- an team in-

cludes the leadingscorer
in the NCAA Divisjon I,
the No. 6 rebounder,
four repeaters from the
'81 squad, and excep-
tional, but underrated,
players who emerged
from obscurity ; this
season. 4

Harry Kelly of Texas
Southern, the ' nation's
top;s scorer with a 30.5
average, and Audie Nor-
ris (12.0) a perfect com-

plement from Jackson
State, are the top names
on the squad.

Norris, a 6--10 center
highly rated by pro
scouts, delivered an, in-- :
credible series of clutch
performances that-enabl--

ed Jackson to finish in a
first-plac- e tie with
Alcorn for the regular
season SW AC title.

His size and spring
Have made him one of
the ranking ( college

He is No. 6 in ,

current NCAA statistics. '

Kelly is undoubtedly
the. , finest player
developed in the con.
ferehce in recent years.
He's a great shooter, a
good ball-handl- a bat-
tler for rebounds (11.1) a
bulwark on defense arid
a regular whirlwind
around the basket.

The 6--7 junior has
scored 2,209 points in
three ' abbreviated
seasons.

He was a near
unanimous choice as the
league's Most Valuable
Player; Kelly tied for "the
honor last season.

Other players selected
for their shooting,
defense, rebounding,
poise and confidence
urtder , pressure were
Henry Ellis (16.1).

cnampion North
Carolina A&T State was t double figuresair mailed to the Wpst Alcorn trailed bv onlv
Regional in Logan,
Utah, where 14th na-

tionally ranked West
Virginia downed the Ag-
gies 102-7- 2. Alcorn'

NCCU
Has Spring

Practice
North Carolina Cen-

tral will open their spring
football practice Tues-
day, March 23 at the
practice field at 3:30
p.m. The Eagles are
defending Southern
Division Champions and
runnerups to Virginia
Union in 1981. They will
be led this year by the
CIAA COnOffensive
Player of the Year
sophomdfe quarterback
Gerald Fraylon of
Charlotte's Myers Park
High.

Central had its second
straight seven win season
in 1981.

five at the half; but could
not catch up, to the
Cougars, and eventually
dropped a ten-poi- nt deci-
sion. It was the Braves'
second NCAA ap-
pearance, having been an

(Continued On Page 6) ,

Hazel Plommer
Bowling Scores

The Hazel B. Plummer Bowling
League scores lor March 15:

Ladies high game; 210-U- Hill,
200-Ro- z Leslie, 195-Nan-

, Rowland, Parrtsh.
.: Ladles hjghisert-52-B- os

Leslie, 544-Hl- a HiOiO-&m- i
Reid, Parrish

Harrington, 502-Ruf- h

McOonald.
Men's high game;

Taylor, Thome.
209-J.- Wilson 197-A.- C

Caviness. yrMen's high series:
Thome, Taylor,
536-A.- Caviness;
Roberson, n Paddy
530-J.- Wilson, r
Miller, Finch.

Parker. 506-Buc- k

Parker, Uttte.

Audie Norris
l 0 -- Senior -- Center

(,itvjAckSON STATE
TEXAS SOUTHERN

Kenneth Simpson
6-- 4 -- Senior- Guard

GRAMBLING

NORTH CAROLINA CENTRAL UNIVERSITY
1982 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Date f ODDonant
1 1f Xivingstone College

11 VIRGINIA UNION

18 WINSTON-SALE- STATE Ml.250pen
2 Fayetteville State

Mississippi Valley; Ken-
neth Simpson (18.7),
Grambling and Albert

(

Irving (16.2), Alcorn.
Donald Seals (14.2),

Jackson State; Roosevelt
Pritchett (11.2),
Mississippi Valley; Ar-
nold Scott (13.6),
Southern University;
Henry Williams,
Jackson State and B.J.
Johnson, (1 1 .2),
Mississippi Valley, made
up the second team.

Eddie Archie, a spr-
ingy pepperpot who
played a key role in
Alcorn's push to both
the regular season and
tournament champion-
ships, was voted
Freshman-of-the-Yea- r. "
Precocious Dave,
Whitney of Alcorn, who
has more than passing

Now, for just pennies a day, Your television can
bring you more great sports action than you ever
thought possible . . . hour after hour ofjust about every
competitive sport imaginable, college or professional . . .

on Cablevisibn.

When you have Cablevision, you can watch your
favorite teams and see sporting events the networks
don't carry, at times that are convenient for you. YouH'
enjoy "Race for the Pennant", "Inside the NFL",
"Wimbledon Tennis Matches". Plus exclusive fight
cards, celebrity interviews, score
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Nov.
Nov.

SitB

NC 1:30
Ourham, NC V 1:30
DURHAM, NC 1:30

Fayetteville. NC 7:30
Norfolk, VA 7:30
Baltimore. M0 l:30 ,

DURHAM, NC 1:30
Bowie. M0 1:30
DURHAM, NC 1:30

DURHAM. NC 1:30

sO'Kelly Stadium.

9 Norfolk State
16 Morgan State
23 ELIZABETH CITY

30 Bowie State
6 JOHNSON C. SMITH

(HOMECOMING)
13 N. C. A&T STATE

20 CIAA Championship'

MkinlM
m

O updates. Many are brought to you
I exclusively, without Commercials.

nna caoievision onngs you more than
just sports. YouU enjoy a dazzling varietyof top-quali- ty entertainment. Blockbuster
firSt-ru- n movies, with no mmmwrlalc

games, was selectedknowledge of what it
takes to win basketball coach of the Year."

Eye-openi- news programs. Wholesome children's shows.0m
oiai-Muuu- ea

specials irom Las vegas and Hollywood.And much more.
Find out how inexpensive it is to get the very

best programming that television has to offer,
on Cablevision. Call or return the coupon today.

CALL
683-232- 1

or retain coupon to tfct addreu below.

The
WSRC SURESHOTS
Basketball Team
Is On The Move
We want to help your non-

profit club or civic group raise
money. Schedule a basketball game
with The )ASRC ,SURESHOTS for
results you can take to the bank. For
further information write:
The WSRC SURESHOTS
P.O.Box 1331;
Durham, N. C. 27702

TELEVISION ThtOSTH WSTCBING !
YES! I want to find out how I
inexpensive it is to get the finest
programming that television has to !
offer . . . with Cablevision. Call me
with more information. I
Name . I'
Address j

'

Qty : State Zip-- 0 iv Phone:
' home

Best time to call is.
oflkc

Offer good In cabled areas only.


